Lundberg Family Farms organic rice and pasta, Reed Farm pastured Hotdogs & sausages from Twin Willow Farm, Raposo Farms, The ORRganic Farm, Hills Orchard, Hickory Hill Orchards, Bussa Orchards, The Farm, Cecarelli Farms, Baggott Family Farms, Burnham Farms, Deercrest Farms, White Eagle Farms, Horton Farms.

Cheeses and dairy from: Pomeroy Dairy, Smiths Country Cheese, Mapleline Farm, Ploughgate Creamery, Maple Valley Creamery. Buns made w/ organic flour. CT farm produce: Blue traditional Ybor City-style: Cuban roast pork, ham, zucchini, squash, bell peppers & onion & balsamic marinated roasted beets, fresh locally baked roll cheddar, green onion & striped w/ BBQ sauce, baked sweet potato stuffed w/ smoked brisket, oils, local: cheeses, seaweed & produce, sweet potatoes from Farm Aid’s choice of sauce & served over plank fries.